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The Belter Rind of Clothes
At a Medium Price

There are a great many men who prefer not to pay as high as $25 for their clothes
and who appreciate the distinctive patterns and skillful styling that go with clothes of
the better kind.

We have hig selections of clothes at $25, S3O, $35 and
up to satisfy the men who can gratify their slightest whim.

(K J But to please that other, great body of careful dressers
we sell ,

Styleplus Clothes sl7
I \ \/j \ If you have been paying a medium price for your clothes at
/ 1 i \ other stores, we implore you to come here and see a
/ i STYLEPLUS. Find out for yourself what the makers
lit

» n have been able to do by centering the chief effort of their
I || i J giant plant upon STYLEPLUS quality.
\ »

* Jfr You will like the all-wool fabrics, the excellent workman-
\ VJ I I ship and you can quickly recognize the skill of a master
II A clothes designer in the whole get-up of a STYLEPLUS

AVI garment.

JeWfifcTn I Many clothes retailing for $25 have not the character and
I 1 1 individualityof STYLEPLUS CLOTHES. sl7.
\ I Drop in. Slip on a STYLEPLUS and see if you do not

111 \ I quickly understand why it has won fame from Maine to
11/ \ 1 California within two years.

I III; 11 All the latest styles?all the newest fabrics.

ILC THBUHUB
320 Market Street

WORMLEYSBUBG
The Eev. Mr. Gets Has Been Trans-

ferred to Steelton Charge
Special Correspondent*.

Wormleysburg. Oct. 16. ?The Revs.
G. W, Gets and G. B. Renshaw have
returnei from their respective confer-
ences. The Rev. Mr. Getz will move
in the near future to Steelton to which
place he .vas appointed. The Rev. Mr.
Renshaw will continue his work here
for another year.

Miss A. Elizabeth Eckert is visiting
her brother in Pittsburgh.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. RoJes
and son. Llewellyn, bav e returned to
their home in York, after visiting their
daughter. M*s. Russell Hummel.

Martin Keagie. of Darby, was the
pues: of Mr. and Mrs. William Famous.

V. O. Risnei and son. Errol. visited
at the home of A. B. Lantz. at Hill-

J Mis< Elizabeth Reeser is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hemmer.

E. M. Baker has returned to his
home in Washington, D. C., after visit
ing h - sons, Charles N? and Winter
T. Baker.

Mrs. H. G. Knier visited her mother,
Mrs. Leedy. at Harrisburg.

The Rev. M. R. Fleming, of Balti-
more. was the guest of J. ,1. Hemmer.

Mr. and Mrs. William McMorris an
nounce the birth of a daughter.

The senior class of the High school
will hold an oyster supper to-morrow
evening.

Mrs. H. G. Knier has left for a visit
to her sister. Mrs. William Davis, at
Washington, P. C.

DAUPHIN
P. O. S. of A. Will Present Flag to

Grammar School
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin. Oct. 16.?Dauphin Camp,
No. 424. P. O. S. of A., will pres«nt a
flag to the Dauphin grammar school to
morrow evening in the school building,
to which the public is invited. The
program: Recitation, '"Our Flag," Hel-
en Kennedy; recitation, '"Barbara
FYitchie," Susan Jackson: recitation.
"Stand by the Flag." Elizabeth Fos
ten recitation. "The Flag Goes 3y," !

I Clifford Riss nger; patriotic songs, by
school, "1 Salute Thee," "Old Glory,",
''Hail Freedom's Flag," "'Soldiers
Greeting and Star Spangled Banner;"

\u25a0 patriotic airs, Dauphin band; presenta-
tion of flag. I. F. Bogner, member of

. lodge; acceptance of flag. Miss Edna
Maeier. teacher of grammar school.

The pupils of the Dauphin High!
school enjoyed, a hike for chestnuts to

Little Mountain on Wednesday.

LINGLESTOWN
C. E. Bally to Be Held in Church of

GO4 Sunday
Special Correspondence.

Linglestown. Oct. 16. ?Services will
be held in the United Brethren church
on Sunday morning by the pastor, the
Rev. Clyde Lynch,

i Services will be held in Wenrich'si
church on Sunday afternoon by the Lu-
theran pastor, the Kev. Mr. Bittner.

The C. E. rally will be h'eld in the
\u25a0 Church of God on Sunday evening. A

9{ecial program will be rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shepler on Mon-1day accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

W itmer. of I nion Deposit, on an auto-
mobile trip through Lancaster county. J

Leßoy Hocker and fajiiiiy moved An
| Monday from near N'isslev a school
| house to the home of his sister. Mrs. i
| Carrie Brigbtbill. on the Linglestown
road. Mr. 'Hocker has taken up the
milk route of the late John'U. Bright
bill.

The Rev. George Sigler was reap- ]
pointed pastor of the Church of God
charge of this place.

Mr. snd Mr«. Fred Farling. of Pen-
brook, on Tuesday visited friends here.

SPORTS
Additional Sports on Page 10

WHITE SOX WpITY SERIES
CaUahan's Crew Wins Fourth Straight

From Cubs With Only

Two Hits

Chicago, Oct. 16.?The Chicago
American* yesterday won the city
chanp'.onship by defeating the Nat.on

aU 3 to 2 in the seventh game of their
series.

The Americans only made two
t
hits.

but bunched :he*e with an error and
two base? on bai s. After the Sr<t in
nmg the Nationals were unable to
bunch their hits.

This is the fourth consecutive series

in which the Americans have triumphed
o»er their rivals. Scott, who started 1
?ga nst the Nationals, did not last long.'

He passed Irfach: the first man :o

face him. Collins ni.s.iuJged Good's long
drive, which went tor a triple, and
scored 1/each. Good scored on Zimmer-
man s double. Cieotte then went in

and thereafter the Nationals were easi

ly held in checif.
The Americans won out in the fourth

inning. Derrick fumbled Weaver's
grounder. Blackburn and Collins were
easy outs, but Fourn.er drew a pass
from Humphries. Roth doubled, scor-
ing Weaver ar> : Fourmer. Humphries
again grew will and passed Demmitt.
Schalk singled, scoring Roth with the
winning run. S. Vatighan then replaced
H .imphries.

R. H. E

Nationals 2000000 0 o?2 8 1
Americans ..00030000 o?3 2 0

Humphries. Vaughn. Lavender and
Archer: Scott. Cieotte and Schalk.

MAfKMEX OFF FOR WEST
Thomas. Bush. Murphy, Walsh and

McAvoy to Go to Coast

Philadelphia. Oct. 16.?Ira Thonia*.
Joe Bush. Jlurphv. Waisii and McAvov
left town yesterday afternoon ta join
the team of American League stars
which will tour the west. Thomas and
Bush were accompamei by their wives.
Moss of the other players have either
slrea-iy scattered to their homes or will
do so before next week.

The movement started among city
ofE-.ais to give the American League
champions a banquet was quashed by
the ?"champs" themselves. Manager
Mack opposed the movement, although
expressing his gratification that Phila
delphia fans were such good losers.

All-Star Teams Assembling
Chicago. Oet. 16.?Players who are

t" make up the All-Star clubs of the
American an! National Leagues assem
bled here to-day, for their post-season
tour, waich opens in Milwaukee on Sat-
urday.

The American League club will be
under the management of Ira Thomas,
"f the Philadelphia Americans, whilej
F ank Bancroft, business manager of
the Cincinnati Nations, will have charge
of the National league players.

After placing in the principal cities
of California, the two teams wiil sail
for Honolulu on November 24. an! re-
turn shortly after the first of the year.

Sixteenth Street Cyclones Win
The Sixteenth Street Cyclones de- j

feezed The Pleasant View Juniors yes-i
erday afternoon by a score of 36 to 0.!

[remedy?men!

Miss Grace Smith spent Tuesday
with friends si Harrisburg.

Mrs. John Burgner on Tuesday
picked a dish of Sne ripe strawberries
from her garden.

Mrs. Rebecca Baker on Wednesdav
visited friends at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Annie Smith is spending several
days of this week with friends at Har
risburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houseal, of
Harrisburg. spent Wednesday as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. George.

David Care and force of nion are
painting the house of Mrs. John C'lav
this week.

Mrs. Samuel Grubb and son, of Penbrook, on Tuesday were the guests of
Mrs. Grubb s ptrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Koons.

Mrs. William Cassell spent Tuesday
with friends at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Agnes Mot ord and son, of Harrisburg, on Wednesdav \ isited friends
here.

6. C. Feeser ma ie a business trip to
Harrisburg on Wednesdav.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Civile I.vnch,
of Harrisburg, spent Wednesdav ' with
friends here.

Deputy Sheriff Charles Walmer, of
Harrisburg. ma le a business trip here
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jacob* Rowe spent Wednesdav
with friends at Harrisourg.

Mrs. Smith and cl ild. of Harrisburg.
on Tuesday were the gue*ts of the for-
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. t.eonJe
Farling.

HALIFAX
A Republican Mass Meeting Will Be

Held This Evening
SpeciaJ Correspondence-

Halifax. Oet. 16.?i Mrs. Harry Ham
ilton. of Buffalo, N. Y., is visiting Mrs.
Jane Hamilton.

Mrs. C. C. Looms left yesterday for
tier home in Des Moines, lowa. She was
accompanied by her mother. Mrs. Lydia
Lingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chares Bailetts and
two children and Mrs. Ross Zimmerman
spent Wednesday hunting chestnuts on
the mountains at Speeoeville.

Robert Kelly, of Philadelphia, is
visirin>{ his aunt. Mrs. :M. W. Krter.

A Republican mass meeting will be
hei d here this evening. Speakers from
Hams. urg will be in attendance. Tne

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FauHltss Wear Ever
RUBBER GOODS

FOR
Household and Sickroom

Use
Your inquiries are solicited in per-

son, by mail or phone.
ANYTHING INRUBBER GOODS

is in our line and w? either have it
or can secure it quickly.

Forney's Drug Store
426 MARKET STREET

"We serve you whe revet you are."

BULBS
For Fall Planting. Hjarlatha, Tu-

lip*. > Rrrlailj, Croeus. Etc. Alio
I'aeoalea, both Herbaceous and Tree.

Holmes Seed Co. j
119 South Second St.

While labna; la belac built. Phoie j
Bell nur representative will rail
aa< have .ample, for >on to aeleet
fro*.

j Halifax hand will furnish tfhe muiH.

J. H. Pike, of M iddletown, was in
I town «n Wtilnndiy.

Mrs. Lydia Ijtndis it harvesting a
seoond crop of ohoico strawberries from i
her garden.

MECHANICSBTJRG
Ladies' Aid Society of Once U. E.

Church Holds Meeting
Special Correspondence,

Meehani 'sburg. Oct. IB.?The Ladies'!
Aid Society of Grace United Kvangeli ical church held its mont+ily meeting last
evening at the home of MTS. George |
\\ est hater. Marble and York streets. A
fine program was given and a very de-,
iig'htful evening was spent t>v all ores
enr. i

Two Irving girls. Miss ofthe elocution course, class of 'OS, and 1
Miss Myers, of the must, course, class

lof 10. gave a recital at t'amp }fill on
Tuesday evening,

j Phe executive committee of the MM
i ler evangelistic coinpaign held a very
| interesting and important meeting last
evening in the lwture room of the'
Church of Hod.

Mrs. Mary Coder is confined to bed
at her home on South Ma'ket street
suffering vvifh a badly sprained ankle, j
the result of a fall.

I Miss \ inlet Bowman. bookkeeper in
I the office of the Mechanioeburg Oas and
j Water Company, is spending her vara
| tion in New York 4'itv.

J. J. IMalleisen is in Philadelphia at
tending a meeting of the State Lumber-
men "s Association. Air. Milleisen is
president of the association.

Mrs. Marv Holmes will shortly re
j move from this place to Lansdowne, |

where she will reside.
Miss Marian GrafT, of Reading, is the

guest of her aunt. Mrs. William Mohler,'
W est Main street.

The hunters of town were disappoint- ;
\u25a0 ed on acvount of the inclement wentiier. !

The rainy weather kept some of our |
people from attending the llagergtown
fair.

i 'Mrs. F. P. Kekerd. a former resident
jof this )>lace. now of Los Angeles, Cal., Iis visiting friends in this place.

MIDDLETOWN
Riverside Chapel WUI Observe Rally

Day Next Sunday Afternoon
Bpecmi Correspondence.

Middletown, Oct. 16. Miss Blanche!
Scholl secured the diamond ring given
away by the White Spear Medicine
< ompauy last evening in the Realtv
theatre, she being considered the hand-
somest gin present.

William Bowman, of Hummelstown.
spent yesterday in town.

John Silbcrinan, who was recently
married and ;s a member of the lodge
of Klks. gave a sot out to the members i
t rom tov.n on Wednesday evening.
Roast goose and sauerkraut was served.
I"ere were also members present fromHighspire, Steelton, ilarrisburg andHummelstown.

The Riverside chapel Sundav school!
»'.il observe Rally Day on Sunday afternoon and a tiue program has been

, arranged, which will be as follows:
: Snigiug, by school, "Onward, Chil-!

dren. Brave Christian Soldiers Are
Looking I nto Thee;*' praver, C. B.
Krismau; song, primary school; read
nig of lesson, by the pastor, the Rev.
W. R. Ridingtou; song, primary school.
"No. Not One;' martcing of class rec-
ords; song, school, ?' The Burden Bear-
er; address, Samuel Weirich; selec-tion, Orpheus quartet; song, school.
"The Bible;" solo, Miss Martha Rose;
address, the Rev. vY. 3. Ridington;
song, primary school; reports and an
uouncements; closing song, schooi.

Strive to follow .lesus. ' The room
will be decorated with tlowers and pot-
ted plants. The services will start at
1.30 p. m.

W. D. Zink, who was charged with
assault and battery bv Airs. \ atherineBeigh, was given a hearing before
Squire (.;eorge K. Rife 011 Wednesday
and. the evidence not being sufficient,
he was discharged.

Mrs. .1, M. Ackerman entertained the
Social Circle at her homo. \Y. t and
Pine street«. yesterdav atternuuii.

Miss Lizzie Rogers is visiting
friends at Marvsville for several days'.

T. K. Stipe. Jr.. spent yesterdav'at
Hagerstown attending the fair.

The large water main that crossed
the old bridge between Royalton andtown was disconnected yesterday and
vv.ll be placed on separate piers tiv the
water company. Water is now being
furnished tc the borough from the
race. The old bridge has also been .
moved and persons can still walk back I

DRUNKENNESS
is a curable diseas* which requires
treatment. The ORRINE treatment canbe used with absolute confidence. Itdestroys all desire for whiskev, beer 1or other intoxicants. Can be given int t- home. No sanitarium oxpense. Nol'ss of time from work. Can be given
secretly. If after a trial you fail toget any benefit from its use your mowill be refunded.

ORRINE is prepared in two forms:No. 1. secret treatment, a powder; OR-
RINE No. I, in pill form, for those whoieei--e to take voluntary treatment. !
Costs only Ji.no a box. Come in andtalk over the matter with us. Ask for :
booklet.

Geo. A. Gorgas. It! North Third St., 1and Pennsylvania Railroad Station-John A. McCurdy. Steelton. Pa.: H. F.Brunhouse, Mec'nanicsburg, I'a. adv!

STEAMSHIPS. <

BERMUDA
Tb«« churmfne lilmdt An Xoit '

?t Their Beet I

S. S. "BERMUDIAN" '
holds the record?4o hours?is the !
newest and only twin-screw steam- 1ship sailing to Bermuda, and tb«
only one landing passengers at thedock at Hamilton without iransfsr 1by tender.

Round Trip with meals ClEand \u25a0 sand stateroom berth up fFor full particulars apply to A. R.
OITEBBHIUUE *CO., Aftst. Uavlbee S. *. Co.. Ltd.. 39 Broadway, >ew 1York; P. I.UR.VE UFHMICL. IDS Ma*. ,
krt St.. Harrtabars, Pa, or aar lick.
t< AiesL , <

BERMUDA 1
!

Average Autumn Temperature 73"

<Authorized by Dept. Bermuda Gov't. '
Very Low Autumn Bates

S. S. Trinidad <
Mils Oct. M I I

I Quebec S. S. Co.. L.td? A. E. Outer- Ibridge & Co., Agts.. 29 B'way. N. Y. s
or rThe Royal Mall Steam Packet Co., 1

i Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agts.. 21 1
' State Sl- Y - v

Pur Booklets apply to above S. S.
Co'e or aay Ticket Agent j

The WiridRangt $24-

*.
A Range fully guaranteed with pipeshelf and all

necessary pipe set up in your home. This stove is a
wonder for the money.

Home Comfort Ranges $35.00
Happy Home Ranges

'

J2.00
Garland Steel Ranges, $43.50
Small Heaters from !$5.75 up
Oak Pouble Heaters $29.50 up
Double Downdraft Heaters, $29.50 up

pipe included and set up; fully guar-*

1 t

Automatic Bed
Davenports

Covered with Chase Leather. H **H
Wardrobe under seat for I(M1

bed clothes; golden oak fin- P'lßfcTT tewte" tw,r 6®"fwrw».if S
iah; dosed enls, . . .$24.50 J
golden oak and fumed oak »-|j*

No need to worry about the hard times when you can have your purchase
charged at Rothert's. Better times are coming when it will be easy to make
the small monthly payments.

Furniture C\ wv
Carpels JfaC?ln#\lljv

c . w \m WW) WWII 50c weekly on $20.00
JIOV6S 312 Market St. SI.OO weekly on $50.00

and forth. The new bridge that is be-
ing built will be two feet higher than
the old one.

The following persons will hold a
week end chestnut party at Mt. Gret-
na Saturday and Sunday and be chap-
eroned by Mr and Mrs. Robert Hem-
perly: Miss Agnes Marklev, Isabelle
Matheson, Clara Beck, May Fuhrman.
Abram Hoffman, Walter Shellenberger.

l.eroy Ba urnback and J. C Meckley.
Thev will leave Saturday morning.

The following will hold a week-end
chestnut party at Mt. Gretna Saturday
and Sunday: Mary Gingrich. Goldie
Keiffer, Verona Keiper. Josephine Ray-
mond. Carrie Hoffman, Grant Gerberich.
John Peck. Paul Doutrich. Bruce Peters
and Maxwell Brandt. They will be

AUSTRIAN COMMANDER'S
REPLY TO A REQUEST FOR
SURRENDER OF PRZEDIYSL
\ ieuna, Oct. 15, via Amsterdam and

j Umdon, Oct. 16, 10.56 A. M.?lt .was
: announced officially 'here to-day that

on tlhe afternoon of October 2 the com-
mander of the fortress at Przemysl re-
ceived through a messenger under a
white flag a request to surrender from
General Ksdko Dimitrieff, in command
of the Russian aruiy of investment. The

. proposal was promptly rejected. General
Dimitrieff's communication was as fol-
lows:

"Good luck, which left the Austrian
army with its last successful encounters

j against our troops, has given me the
opporunity of investing the fortress of
Przemvsl, the defense of which has been

, entrusted to you. I assume that it is
not [lossiide to send you 'help from the

; outside. In order to avoid bloodshed,
| the present seems to be the right mo-

ment to propose to you negotiations for
j the surrender of the fortress. It' you

, surrender it will be possible to obtain
j honorable conditions for yourself and

I your garrison from the highest coni-
j mander in-chief of the Russian forces.

"Ifyour excellency wishes to begin
; negotiations. I beg that you will com-

; municate the conditions to our author
| ized delegate, first Lieutenant Wandam.
! I embrace this opportunity to express

my high esteem to your excellency."
"Pile Austrian answer to tihis com-

i inundation, which was sent -inimediate-
! lv, ran as follows:
, "To the "commander: f find it be-

neath my dignity to give to your af
fronting proposition the answer w*hich
it deserves. (Signed)
"Commander of the Oarrison of

Przemysl."

PRINCESS MARY ASKS GIFTS
I FOR EVERY MAN AT FRONT

London, Oct. 16.?Princess Mary

1 has issued an appeal, in which she savs:

J "I want you all to help me send a
| Christmas present from the whole na-
! tion to every sailor afloat and every
soldier at the front. On Christmas

, h've, when, like the shepherds of old.
j 'hey keep their watch, doubtless their

, thoughts will turn to home and loved
| ones left behind Perhaps, too, thev

. will recall the days when as children
themselves they were wont to hang up |
their stockings, wondering what the'

I morrow had in store.
"I am sure we will be happier on

Christmas morning to feel that we'have;
helped by sending our little token of j
love and sympathy?something useful
or of permanent value, the making of I
which may be the means of providing i
employment in tho trades adversely at' ;
fec-ted by the war."

It is hoped that the appeal will re- i
suit in the raising of {500,000 for the
provision of gifts, taking the form of i
an embossed brass tobacco or cigarette,
box, pipe and tinder lighter and can- j
dies for the Indian troops.

COINS newestlf words
Dictionary Designer Is Author of Spiz-

zerinktum?You Need It in

Tour Business

When you were little you used to!
"play at being things.'' .

(Should you now "Backward, turn
backward, oh, time in its flight" of all
tiie wild fancies you could conjure up.
the occupation of a designer of dic-
tionaries and its opportunities to in-
fluence the language of your fellow
countrymen would probably not be,
among them. Only thipk, however, ;
what a fanciful time you could have!
and the temptation you might yield to
in the matter of coining new words.

Now, this is the story of a maker
of books, who had for nearly twenty-
five years been proof to the lure of be-
coming an amateur lexicographer, only

to yield at the very last minute when
urged by his friends to permit to beplaced in his new dictionary oue ofthe words he hnd coined for use in win-

success in the business world.
That is the story of the birth of

chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. D. R
Keiffer.

1 ' Spizzerinktum,' a word which ex-
perts claim will live a long and lusty
life.

Wherever Frank E. Wright, publish-
er of Bibles, dictionaries and other

j high-class educational works who has
| placed his works in the homos of the

majority of the '"four million"?is
known, that braiu child of his with
the outlandish name is known also.

When Mr. Wright sends a man on
' any mission lie abbreviates the sense

of t hat masterpiece, ?? A Message toUareia," into one word of four syU
i tables, and the word that is buzzing
in the car of the one whom he liascharged with a duty to perform is

t'' spi.'.-'.erinktum (nit sonic spizzcrink-
j turn in it.''

When Kipling's soldier man told
?'(lunga Din ' to put some "juldee" in

j it, be may have meant much the same
thing that Mr. Wright meant when he
first said "spizzerinkturn."

1 he force of the word so impressed
I tile editor of the New Modern English
j Illustrated Pictionary that he insistedj upon incorporating it in the volume,
.Mr. Wright reluctantly consented, and

there it is today: "Spizzerinktum?'
vim, go, intense energy, the overmas.
tering will to succeed.''

i New as it is, and striking ns it is.
j it is not the only new or striking fea-
ture of this modern dictionary which

j will greet you after opening the covers.
One certificate and a Omall expense

i bonus will get this book, which the
| Star-Independent is giving to its read-

ers.

Disastrous Climax
Mary?'Love never did bring nip any

luck mum.

Mrs. Smith?Really, T fail to see
j ihow that can concern me, Mary.

Mary?'No, indeed, mum. Only now
I've broken tiie statue of Venus, nurm.j ?.fudge,

ITCHING ECZEMA
IS DRIED RIGHT

UP WITH SULPHUR
j

Use Like Cold Cream
to Subdue Irritation

and Clear the Skin $

Constant or intermittent irritation
! producing itching and red, angry tie-
Izenia patches on the skin is readily re-
Mieved with bold-sulphur. The momeut
,it is applied the itching stops and the

I healing begins, says a noted dermntol-
I ogist.

It effects such prompt relief, even in
i aggravated Eczema that it is a never-
! ending source of amazement to physi-
cians.

For many years bold-sulphur
[ has occupied a secure position in the

J treatment of cut.aueous eruptions by
reason of its cooling, parasite-destroy-
ing properties, ft is not only parasin-
oidal but also antipruritic and anti.
septic and nothing has ever been found

i to take its place in overcoming irritnhle
and inflammatory affections of the skin.
While not always establishing a per-
manent cure, yet in every instance it
instantly stops the agonizing itching;
subdues the irritation and heals the
inflamed raw skin right ,up and it is
often years later before any Eczema
eruption again appears.

Those troubled should get from any
phsriracist an ounce of bold-sulphur

and apply it directly upon the
affected skin like you would anv ordi-
nary cold cream. It isn't unpleasant
and the promjit relief afforded is ver«
welcome, particularly when the Eczema.
Is accompanied with itching. Adv.

The M. A. i . football team will play
the Palmyra team on the fair grounds
to morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Miltou Wagner, of ljebanon, is

spending several days in town.
Mrs. D. L. Smith and two daughters

have returned home from Williamsport.
where they attended the convention of
the Daughters of Liberty.

The convention of the thirty-fifth
Home and Foreign Missionary Society,
being held iu St. Peter's Lutheran
church, was largely attended yesterday.
The reports and other business trans-
acted were enjoyed by all present and
the report from the secretary, J. P.
Keller, of Harrisburg, was very encour-
aging. At present there are 66 socie-
ties. The convention closed at noon
to-day.

Hummel Xagle attended the Hagers-
town fair yesterday.

The erecting gang who put up the
iron work at the car works have com-
pleted their work and it will be sev-

eral weeks before the riveters are
through.

! NEW CUMBERLAND

; Knitting Mill to Resume Operations
Next Monday

Special Correspondence.
New Cumberland. Oct. 16.?The New

Cumberland knitting mill which was
< closed down this week will resume oper-
ations on Monday.

The Independent Order of CKld Fel- j
lows will confer degrees on several can-1

> didates at the meeting this evening.
Norman, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Sipe. Maaket street, was tak-
; en to the Harrisburg hospital vester- '
d*v where he had adenoids removed.

"Mr. and Mrs. M. Orossman, Fourth i
and Geary street#, announce tihe birth i
of a daughter.

Milton Kitamiller's family moved
from Second street into one of F. R. !
Leib's houses on Reno street, Wednes-
day.

Mrs. T. R. Nivin and son, Travel", I
spent several days with Dr. and Mrs. j
D. A, Traver in Steelton.

The Rev. A. R. Avers, who has been !
appointed pastor of Trinity I'nited
Brethren church, will preach next Sun-
day morning and evening. The Rev. ID.
B. Rajohn, former pastor, will preawh
at his" new charge in Yoe, York county.

'Mrs. Blmer Sunday and daughter,
Thelma, spent yesterday with Mrs. Ed
Sfauler, at Letnoyne.

Mr. and 'Mrs. L\felville Mafchias and
son. went to (Shippendburg to stay over
Sunday.

Miss Phemie Mover attended the fu-
neral of her aunt. !MTS. Leach. WHICH I
was held from the home of her son, j
Chester Kirk, at Harrisburg, yesterday.:
Interment was made at Mt. Olivet ceme '
tery, near tihis place.

On Sunday afternoon the 'Woman's!
Missionary Society of Trinity United j
Brethren «fcureh, will hokl a meeting
on Sunday afternoon at the home of ,
Mrs. Kate Snyder, Becond street.

Of Course He Swooned
While the judge was giving i

charge to tihe jury in the burglary case j
one of the jurymen fainted. His lord-1
ship had just impressively said:

"Gentlemen of the jury, in arriving i
at tihe verdict you must take tihe testi-j
monv of the witnesses for the defense j
into consideration and give them full
werigQit."

At the words "and give tihem full'
weight" fhe juryman swooned awav.j
He was a coal merchant.?London Mail. I
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